In army and private practice, twenty-four cases of strangulated hernia have been treated by me with success; twenty-one of which were reduced by using the following means, and three were operated upon at an early period of the strangulation.? Fifteen of the above were cured by venesection, the application of cold, and the taxis; and six by these means, added to the internal exhibition of five grains of opium. The intestine, in all the twenty-four cases, had been strangulated from one to five hours. Each patient was immediately bled ad deliquium \ then placed on the floor of the room, on a blanket, with pillows to raise the pelvis, the thighs being bent, and the taxis managed in the usual way. Pails of cold water, with ice, or muriate of soda and ammonia, dissolved in the water, were placed by the side of the patient, and poured on the hernial tumor, at the 1
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